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ACE Express  UmbrellaSM  
Fabricated  Metal Guideline  

Does the applicant allow public tours of the manufacturing facilities? YES X NO 

Do quality control specifications exist for each product? X YES NO 

Has the applicant ever been investigated or cited by a government entity for product quality or 
process control violations? 

YES X NO 

Are all warning labels reviewed by a qualified attorney specializing in products liability law? X YES NO 

Has the applicant ever had a recall event? YES X NO 

Does the applicant receive indemnification and additional insured status from all suppliers? X YES NO 

What percentages of the applicant’s raw material or product components are directly imported by 
them from outside the United States? 

No more than 25% 

Does the applicant have a written procedure to ensure the quality of any material or component 
received from a supplier? 

X YES NO 

What percentage of the applicant's revenue is derived from installation of a product for the end 
purchaser? 

No more than 10% 

What percentage of the applicant's revenue is generated from the rental of products to others? None 

What percentage of the applicant's revenue is generated from the sale of used or refurbished 
products? 

No more than 10% 

Does the applicant have a written, formal process for grading metal and labeling their products? X YES NO 

Does the applicant have any products used in elevators? YES X NO 

Does the applicant have any products used in bridges? YES X NO 

Does the applicant have any products used in the manufacture of vehicles (including automobiles), 
aerospace products (including aircraft) or railcars? 

YES X NO 

Does the applicant have any tubing or pipe products? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture or distribute welding rods? YES X NO 

Are all castings x-rayed prior to delivery to the customer? (if applicable) X YES NO 

Does the applicant manufacture pressurized canisters such as aerosols? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture canisters for hazardous materials? YES X NO 

Does the applicant have a testing laboratory on the premises? X YES NO 

Does the applicant manufacture blow torches or soldering equipment? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture animal traps? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture parachute hardware? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture any component of firearms or weapons (including gun trigger locks 
and gun springs)? 

YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture fire fighting equipment? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture car-top utility carriers? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture flues (including fireplace, stove or furnace flues)? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture forms for concrete? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture highway guardrails? YES X NO 
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Does the applicant manufacture machine guards? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture roofing or siding products? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture balconies or stairs? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture fire escapes or chain ladders? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture scaffolding? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture aircraft landing mats? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture any helmets or other product designed to protect from injury? YES X NO 

Does the applicant clean or decontaminate missiles or aerospace products? YES X NO 

Does the applicant use sand or silica based products for cleaning? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture conveyor belts? YES X NO 

Does the applicant manufacture tire chains? YES X NO 

Are any of the applicant's products critical components of an end product where failure of the insured 
product is likely to result in severe bodily injury or property damage? 

YES X NO 
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